New Safe Landing Rehabilitation Facility for
Adolescents Opens in North Miami
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Safe Landing aims to protect our most vulnerable populations from a dangerous life of addiction and undue
suffering.
Safe Landing opens a private rehabilitation facility for adolescents to combat the growing trend of substance
abuse among teens.
(Newswire.net -- January 8, 2018) Miami Gardens, FL -- The most underserved demographic impacted by the
substance abuse epidemic in the United States are adolescents. According to recent studies, most adults who
experience addiction begin experimenting with and abusing illicit substances during their youth. Often before the age of
17. Each day young lives are lost to overdose due to a lack of resources and outreach.
To rectify this situation, Safe Landing has opened a private treatment facility in North Miami, specifically for treating
adolescents at risk. As one of the first private adolescent treatment centers in Miami-Dade County, Safe Landing is
determined to protect the most vulnerable of our population from a life of addiction and unnecessary suffering.

A Safe Landing representative shares these comments, "By endeavoring to reach people early in the development of a
substance abuse disorder and help them heal before years of chaos and pain, we attempt to minimize the prevalence
of addiction across all age groups going into the future. Confronting the issues now and instilling better coping
mechanisms at a younger age allows us to greatly improve the chances of long term success. The younger adults and
adolescents that we treat today will become our future. It is our responsibility to make it clear to them that there are
other options to drinking and drug abuse. Too many of the adults we see entering rehab now were once children who
were never given the chance to see a different path. Our mission in opening Safe Landing is to break that cycle."
For more information and to schedule a tour, visit safelandingrecovery.com.
About Safe Landing
Under Niznik Behavioral Health, Safe Landing is an adolescent substance abuse treatment center in Miami, FL. Safe

Landing focuses on healing as a family and encourages parental involvement throughout the recovery process. Safe
Landing's treatment programs also include education support, life skills training, and behavioral therapy techniques.
About Niznik Behavioral Health
Niznik Behavioral Health is a national behavioral health services provider for adolescents and adults across the U.S.
Dedicated to providing care to those in need, Niznik Behavioral Health facilities provide a variety of services designed
to help one build a solid foundation for a clean and sober future.
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